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The method of direct suture for the repair of
wounded vessels was applied to the treatment of
aneurysm very soon after its discovery. Later, prin-
cipally through the work of Carrel on vessel trans-
plantation, another impetus was given to this study.
An ideal method, therefore, has been developed for
the treatment of aneurysms which has for its object
the removal of the defect in the vessel and the pro-
vision of a new channel through which the blood may
flow over its original course.

The ideal method aims at success without the assist-
ance of a collateral circulation. In cases in which the
collaterals are well developed, the ideal operations put
a needless burden on both patient and surgeon, because
not only are they difficult to perform but also they
frequently fail on account of the generally diseased
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condition of the vessel involved. Such failures, due
principally to embolism or hemorrhage, jeopardize the
limb, often demanding amputation on account of gan-
grene. When the collateral circulation has not been
established the ideal operation becomes more danger¬
ous for the patient, especially if the vessels are scle-
rosed. The risk of ligation in such cases is well
known, and it is here that the endo-aneurysmorrhaphy
of Matas or the bands of Halsted are of greatest value.
These methods diminish the flow of blood through the
aneurysm, and provide for its gradual occlusion, dur¬
ing which time an adequate collateral circulation may
develop. The great superiority of the bands over
other forms of occlusion lies in the slight disturbance
of the vessel incident to their application.

These considerations apply most forcibly to aneu¬

rysms of the larger vessels. For smaller vessels the
choice of treatment is between ligation, on the one

hand, and excision or obliteration, on the other.
Although the probabilities of gangrene are nearly

eaual in either form of treatment, ligation has a great
Read before the Section on Surgery, General and Abdominal, at
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disadvantage in permitting recurrence through refill¬
ing of the sac.

The contributions of Monod and Vanverts1 sum¬
marize in an excellent manner the general results of
the various forms of treating aneurysms. Since their
publication the best articles relating to the subject
have been detailed reports of operations on particular
vessels, for example, Halsted2 on the common iliac
artery, and Elliott3 on the subclavian artery.

Reports of aneurysm of the posterior tibial artery
are rare. I have found only nine cases in the literature
since 1894, and there are no specimens of this aneu¬

rysm mentioned in Lamb's4 catalog with reference to
the Army Museum. For this reason I am reporting
the two cases that were admitted to my service at the
Mercy Hospital, Baltimore, during the summer of
1913. In the first case I performed the operation of
obliterative aneurysmorrhaphy, while in the second,
my associate, Dr. E. H. Hutchins, excised the aneu¬
rysm. The similarity of position and general char¬
acter of the aneurysms gave an excellent opportunity
for comparing the results in the two forms of treat¬
ment.

Case 1 (Surg. 81064).—Aneurysm posterior tibial artery,
upper portion, ruptured. Endo-aneurysmorrhaphy oblitera¬
tive. Cure.

Colored man, aged 55, truck-driver. Referred by Dr.
Stiefel, Baltimore. Duration of disease, fourteen months.
Symptom of onset, pain in the leg increased by motion of
knee. Ten days before admission sudden sharp pain occurred
after violent flexion of the knee and patient noticed the
development of a large swelling in the right calf.

On admission, the mass in the right leg extended from the
lower portion of the popliteal space to about the middle of
the calf. There was a prominent bulging just below the
head of the fibula (Fig. 1). The swelling was tense and
firm, the skin shiny and the superficial veins distended. No
pulsation could be felt in the artery at the malleolus,
or in the dorsalis pedis. The foot was slightly edematous,
but was warm and the circulation in the toes seemed good.
There was loss of plantar flexion in the great toe, but no
disturbance of sensation. The general cardiovascular con¬
dition of the patient was poor. The heart was hypertrophied
and the seat of double mitral murmurs, with a general arterio¬
sclerosis. Blood-pressure 185. The urine contained albumin

1. Monod and Vanverts: Rev. de chir., 1910, 1911, xli-xliv.
2. Halsted: Bull. Johns Hopkins Hosp., 1912, xxiii, 2.
3. Elliott: Ann. Surg., 1912, lvi, 83.
4. Lamb: Mil. Surgeon, February, 1911.
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and granular casts. Wassermann reaction negative. Roent¬
gen-ray examination negative.

Operation.—June 20, 1913, the patient was given  / , grain
of morphin hypodermically and placed on the table in the
prone position. Iodin disinfection was used for the skin
and a tourniquet applied in the upper third of the thigh.
With novocain infiltration, an incision was made extending
from the upper portion of the popliteal space down the
middle line of the back of the leg
to its lower third. The thinned-
out gastrocnemius and soleus
muscles were divided, the clots
wiped out of the wound and the
ruptured aneurysmal sac exposed.
The sac was fusiform, about 12 cm.
long with a wound extending about
5 cm. in its upper portion. The
dilatation began just below the
point of divergence of the peroneal
artery. The nerve was pushed to
the inner side and the tibialis pos-
ticus and flexor longus pollicis
muscles were almost entirely
destroyed by pressure. The rough
edge of the tibia with several small
exostoses was felt through a thin
membrane in the depths of the
wound, just anterior to the aneu¬

rysm.
The sac was opened throughout

its length and the upper and lower
openings of the artery sutured with fine silk from within.
No other vessels opened into it. The sac was next oblit¬
erated by several layers of catgut sutures, the muscles united
and the wound closed without drainage.

Convalescence was uneventful, except for a hematoma in
the wound which required evacuation on the tenth day. The
circulation in the foot was always good and the edema

disappeared at once. There were no

Fig. 2.—Aneurysm
of posterior tibial ar¬
tery (Case 1). Sketch
showing appearance
of sac after removal
of clot.

symptoms of nerve disturbance, but
there was loss of power in plantar flex¬
ion of the great toe, easily explained
by the destruction of muscle observed
at the operation.

In December, 1913, six months after
the operation, this patient returned for
treatment on account of numbness in
the great toe. Dry gangrene soon de¬
veloped and extended until all the toes
were involved. These were removed
one at a time as the line of demarca¬
tion appeared, but later the process ex¬

tended, especially over the dorsum of
the foot. At the present time this
patient has a granulating stump, the
lower ends of all the metatarsals having
been removed. The granulations are

healthy, the circulation is good and it
is likely that no further extension will
occur.

On account of the general arterioscle¬
rosis, I feel that this gangrene, coming
on six months after the operation, can¬

not be charged against the value of the
procedure, nor considered a sequel of
the aneurysm, but should be looked on
as a natural development of his pre¬
viously existing arterial disease.

Case 2 (Surg. 8S019).—Aneurysm
posterior tibial artery, upper portion,
ruptured. Excision. Cure.

Colored man, aged 45, stevedore. Re¬
ferred by Dr. G. F. Chambers, Lusby,
Md. Duration one year. Symptom of
onset, pain and swelling after a slight
injury, followed later by visible and

Fig. 1.—Aneurysm of posterior tibial artery (Case
1). Photograph of patient before operation.

palpable pulsation of the swelling. A short time previous
to admission the patient noticed rapid increase of the swell¬
ing and a disappearance of the pulsations. The leg became
heavy and painful and interfered with walking.

On admission the leg was so greatly swollen from 4 inches
above the knee to the tip of the toes that all anatomic
landmarks were obliterated. The skin was shiny and
stretehed over the firm swelling. No pulsation was felt in

the tumor or in the region ot the
arteries at the ankle. No disturb¬
ance of sensation over the foot
and leg.

The general condition of the
patient was good. No arterioscle¬
rosis, or disease of the heart or

kidneys. Roentgen-ray examination
negative. Wassermann reaction
negative.

Operation.—Aug. 26, 1913. Ether
anesthesia. Iodin disinfection.
Tourniquet placed about middle of
tlhgh. A long incision made over

the swelling in the midline of pos¬
terior portion of the leg. Calf-
muscles divided, opening into a

cavity,, extending from knee to
ankle, filled with blood-clot. After
the clot was cleaned out, the fusi¬
form aneurysm was exposed, situ¬
ated at the uper portion of the pos-
terior artery. The sac had rup¬

tured, and the extravasated blood hollowed out an immense
cavity in the leg-muscles, across which the vessel extended
like a stretched cable. The aneurysm was excised and after
ligation of several vessels the wound closed with drainage.

The convalescence was uneventful, the wound healing with¬
out any complications. Edema of the foot and leg was
marked and persistent. Eight weeks
after the operation, in spite of rest
with elevation of the limb, and ban¬
daging, the circumference of the calf
of the injured side was 6 cm. and of the
foot 5 cm. greater than that of its
fellow.

This edema very slowly diminished
?nd finally disappeared. A late report
from the patient states that he is able
to do his work as before the injury.

These two cases offer an excel¬
lent opportunity for comparison be¬
tween the relative advantages of
endo-aneurysmorrhaphy and of ex¬
cision in the treatment of aneu¬

rysms of the peripheral vessels.
1. Ease of execution. The inter-

saccular suture was done rapidly
and comfortably without any dis¬
turbance to the surrounding tissues.
The ease with which the veins and
nerves were avoided was notice¬
able. The excision, on the other
hand, required greater dexterity
and much more disturbance of the
veins in the control of hemorrhage.
Regarded from the point of view
of the operator, the Matas opera¬
tion is, therefore, preferable, be¬
cause of its easier performance.

2. The immediate result of the
operation. The edema of the leg
and foot following excision and its
entire absence after the Matas op¬
eration is the most striking feature

Fig. 3.—Aneurysmof posterior tibial ar¬
tery (Case 1). Sketch
showing sac and ves¬
sel extending across
the cavity excavated
by the clot.
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of the immediate result in these cases. The persistent
edema interfered to a marked degree with the func¬
tion of the limb, and gave the patient a good deal of
discomfort.

The cause of the edema is not easily explained. It
is possible that the preservation of the vessel in the
Matas operation also preserves an important portion
of the route of lymphatic return from the foot and in
this way prevents the development of edema.

3. The ultimate result. I have already given my
reasons for concluding that the gangrene of the foot,
occurring in the first patient, was not attributable to
the aneurysm or its treatment. Disregarding this fac¬
tor then, the end-result in both cases is the same.
The aneurysm is cured without sacrifice of the leg or

its function. Therefore, in the ease of execution and
in the greater immediate comfort of the patient lie
the advantages of endo-aneurysmorrhaphy.

114 West Franklin Street.

ABSTRACT OF DISCUSSION
ON PAPERS OF DRS. MATAS AND MC GLANNAN

Dr. B. M. Bernheim, Baltimore : I would emphasize the
necessity not only of having a collateral circulation in these
vascular conditions, but also of finding out how extensive it
is. The reason these tests are not more generally known
and practiced is because, for the general surgeon, they are

really too involved; they are too difficult to interpret, and,
finally, even when used carefully and when a real attempt
is made to interpret them properly, they are not entirely
conclusive. The great variety and number of the tests, as

brought out by Dr. Matas, are an evidence of this. In the
abdomen and around the great trunks of the neck I believe
it is best to apply the preliminary band according to Dr.
Matas' directions and to operate accordingly. That is, if,
after the band has been on for a sufficient length of time
there is threatened gangrene of the affected extremity, the
band had better be removed and some method other than
extirpation or ligation had better be attempted. Concerning
Matas' method of occluding the vessels of the extremities,
I mean occlusion of the femoral artery to determine the
condition of the circulation of the leg, Dr. Matas men¬

tioned that he had tried this test a number of times. I did
not hear him say whether he thought there was any danger
in this test. If he had any bad results I am sure he would
have mentioned them. In my vascular work I have always felt
it a mistake to put any great pressure on the femoral or

axillary "artery when there was any considerable vascular
disturbance far below it, because it seems possible to injure
the sclerotic vessel by dislodging a chance thrombus. I
have now operated on a great many patients in these so-called
angiosclerotic conditions with threatened gangrene of the
leg, and these vessels are very liable to be injured. There¬
fore I do not make use of any test other than to use digital
pressure. To put on pressure with any instrument is a

mistake. For practical purposes the pulse-test is the most
satisfactory, especially for the surgeon who has a casual
blood-vessel case. It is my routine in these cases, for
instance in the leg, to start first at the groin, find out
whether there is a femoral pulse and if so trace it down¬
ward not only digitally, but with the stethoscope, and then
examine for the popliteal pulse. To be sure that it is
present is rather simple, but it is not so easy to know when
it is absent. After finding or not finding a popliteal pulse
I then attempt to find the dorsalis pedis artery. If the
pulsation can be felt in the foot, in the popliteal space and
in the groin, one may be sure that the circulation of the
leg is in pretty good shape. If there is no dorsalis pedis
pulse, or pulse in the popliteal space, one had better con¬
sider carefully what operation to attempt. I believe, as does
Dr. McGlannan, that there have been many ill-advised
attempts to suture arteries, but I also believe there have

been ill-advised attempts to do an endo-aneurysmorrhaphy
and that, unless the younger and older generations of sur¬

geons attempt to become proficient in blood-vessel surgery,
there is little hope for vascular surgery in the future. I
deprecate the practice of vascular surgery on human beings
by any man before he attempts this work in the laboratory,
but every young surgeon should go into the laboratory and
make himself proficient in the handling of the blood-vessel
suture. These sutures are now on the market. A manu¬

facturing house is putting up a package with blood-vessel
needle and suture already threaded, in a liquid vaseline,
so that there can be now no excuse for a man not being
prepared to do any blood-vessel operation that might come
up. When there is pain in the extremity in circulatory
disorders, one had best be careful, because pain, especially
in these angiosclerotic conditions, is an indication that the
circulation is not what it ought to be ; it is due to an
ischemia. Therefore, whether or not due to an aneurysm,
my advice would be that, when every means at his disposal
have been employed to discover the condition of the col¬
lateral circulation, if the surgeon is in doubt, he will be favor¬
ing his patient most if he will do a blood-vessel suture
rather than a ligation or an extirpation. With a developed
collateral circulation, Dr. Matas' operation of endo-aneurys¬
morrhaphy is the method of choice.

Dr. A. Primrose, Toronto, Can.: I reported, in conjunction
with Dr. T. D. Archibald, a somewhat similar case some

time ago. (Primrose and Archibald: Aneurism of the Poste¬
rior Tibial Artery : Rup'ure of the Sac : Operation by the
Matas Method, Canadian Med. Jour., July, 1913. The patient
was a man aged 43 who first came under treatment in July,
1911, for nephritis and arteriosclerosis with slight cardiac
hypertrophy. The urine contained hyaline and granular casts
with 2.8 per cent, of albumin. Feb. 8, 1912, rupture of an
aneurysm occurred in the calf of the right leg. In April,
1912, he suffered from a peculiar numbness of the left side
of the face accompanied by thickness of speech, which per¬
sisted. The patient had been an alcoholic. He had marked
exophthalmos. The blood-pressure range was from 100 to
220 mm. Hg. The tumor in the calf of the right leg was firm
and did not pulsate as a whole. There was a well-marked
bruit over it which was systolic, loud, rough and blowing,
with a remarkable musical note. June IS, 1912, an operation
was performed. An adherent laminated clot was found
which was about the size of a hen's egg. Beyond this a

large cavity containing a very dark, almost black, blood-
clot, lay beneath the soleus and had the deeper muscles of
the calf in its floor. The clot was removed and the cavity
washed out with hot saline solution. A ruptured aneurysmal
sac was found with two openings on its posterior surface.
The ruptured sac was closed by Matas' method. No. 1
chromic catgut was used for the purpose, the obliterative
form of suture being employed. The blood-pressure during
the operation went up to 260 mm. Hg. Subsequent to the oper¬
ation the blood-pressure remained from 170 to 180 mm. Hg.
The albumin in the urine diminished to yi per cent. The
patient's speech was almost normal and he appeared remark¬
ably well. Ten weeks subsequently he contracted pneumonia
and died—about three months after operation. Our patient
was severely handicapped for operative procedure by reason
of the existence of nephritis with the arteriosclerosis and an

unusually high blood-pressure. In this respect in the case
reported the history is almost identical with that first
referred to in Dr. McGlannan's paper, and both of these
possess a history in marked contrast with that in Dr. McGlan¬
nan's second case in which there was no arteriosclerosis
and no kidney disease. In all three cases the aneurysm
had ruptured before operation. I can add my testimony to
that of Dr. McGlannan concerning the ease and comfort with
which the Matas operation can be performed, and to the
efficiency of this method of treatment. I think he is hardly
justified in instituting a comparison between the results
obtained in the two cases he reports, because the factor
of serious kidney disease with marked arteriosclerosis in his
first patient was a serious handicap which was not present
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in the second. Had excision of the aneurysm been attempted
in the first case (or in my case) the operation would have
been rendered the more difficult and dangerous, not only
because of the difficulty in controlling hemorrhage which
would have been encountered in the presence of such marked
sclerosis of vessels, but also the greater amount of inter¬
ference with veins and other vessels in the operation of
excision would have had still greater effect than in dealing
with diseased vessels. In all probability, the subsequent
edema would have been still more troublesome if, indeed,
the vitality of the limb had not been endangered. The Matas
operation, therefore, seems the ideal one in such cases. The
term "laminated clot" is misleading when used to describe
the contents of such an aneurysm. We associate the term
"clot" with the formation and deposition of fibrin in which
are entangled red cells and some leukocytes, unless the
former be washed out to permit of a "colorless clot." On
microscopic examination, however, of the so-called "lami¬
nated clot," we find, in many places, an almost complete
absence of fibrin; there is, instead, a solid mass of blood
platelets interspersed with leukocytes. In certain parts, fibrin
(usually in strands) may be found interspersed with red
and white cells. The fate of all may be "organization" and
replacement by fibrous tissue. It is apparent that organiza¬
tion is largely if not solely accomplished by the prolifera¬
tion of the endothelial cells of the intima-forming fibro-
blasts, with the ingrowth of capillary loops. This eventually,
in favorable cases, proceeds to complete obliteration of the
cavity by fibrosis. On the other hand, the ultimate fate of
a mass of platelets may in part be to undergo autolysis
or absorption. Blood stagnant in a vessel, for example,
after ligature, will clot; fibrin forms and this subsequently
organizes. In an aneurysm a thrombus occurs, formed, pri¬
marily, largely of blood platelets with a variable amount of
fibrin, and certain alternation of these elements may occur
to produce a laminated effect. These facts are important in
considering the result of the Matas method of operating.
Here the blood-flow, which is essential for the deposition of
platelets, is completely cut off, a small amount of blood-clot
may form and fibrin be deposited, but the endothelial sur¬
faces are approximated and by proliferation of the cells
of the intima, fibroblasts appear which lead to fibrous-tissue
formation and thus complete obliteration occurs by a process
of fibrosis. The results thus attained are ideal.

Dr. John W. Price, Jr., Louisville, Ky. : The ideal pro¬
cedure for operation in cases of aneurysm of the traumatic
type, or as a result of arteriosclerosis has been put in bad
repute by men of bad judgment, by men who have attempted
to make an anastomosis between a venous graft and the end
of an artery with such a high grade of endarteritis that the
circulation of the artery wall itself was not good, so that
there was no hope for the anastomosis to take. By the
proper selection of cases, especially those of traumatic
aneurysm in young men when the endothelium is in good
condition, our hope for doing the ideal operation is very
good. The failure in such a case is the fault of the operator
and not of the operation. The obliteration which occurs
at the site of the anastomosis of the venous graft to the
artery is due to the formation of thrombi. The formation of
thrombi is the result of the failure accurately to approxi¬
mate the endothelial surfaces of the graft and of the artery.
We have overcome this difficulty by the use of a very simple
instrument which we have used in our experimental work,
which we call a cannula forceps. It is simply a cannula
which has been divided longitudinally into halves, each half
soldered to the tip of a blade of a mosquito forceps. When
the forceps is closed our cannula is complete and when
open we can put it around the artery, turn a cuff of the
artery back over our closed cannula, then bring the end of
the venous graft over the cuff of the artery so that we have
endothelium next to endothelium. The ends of the vessels
are held in position by little hooks attached to the shaft
of our instrument. We apply a continuous basting-stitch
suture around and around, with our cannula as a firm base
to work on. When the suture is completed one simply

slips the cannula out of this cuff. What is obtained? An
approximation of endothelium to endothelium, the basting
stitch going from outside to inside of the venous graft,
and from inside to outside of the artery. There is a mini¬
mum chance for the formation of thrombi. The simplicity
of this procedure appealed to me and I have suggested it
because many men, who have neither the time nor a labora¬
tory in which to do an immense number of blood-vessel
anastomoses, can use this cannula-forceps. With it 99 per
cent, of skilful abdominal surgeons will be able to make
anastomoses the first time. The first one I performed with
a medical student in five minutes. There was no skill on
either side. I had no special experience. I had tried the
Carrel method and had failed.

Dr. J. Shelton Horsley, Richmond, Va. : Dr. Matas'
contributions to the therapeutics of aneurysm are important.
He shows that there is no single treatment for aneurysm.
Differing aneurysms and varying conditions require different
treatments. The only genuine "ideal operation" for aneurysm
is that which cures the patient with the greatest safety. The
so-called ideal cf restoring circulation by excising the
aneurysm and suturing on a piece of vein to reestablish
the circulation may sometimes fulfil this, but not always.
According to the tests described by Matas, if the collateral
circulation is fairly good in the extremities the operation of
endo-aneurysmorrhaphy is the ideal treatment. If, however,
the circulation is quite poor, if there is already evidence of
defective circulation too great to permit the use even of
the constriction band, endo-aneurysmorrhaphy will not be
indicated. Therefore, the so-called ideal operation of exci¬
sion and substituting a piece of saphenous vein would be
proper. Those who have had any experience with operation
on aneurysms of the high femoral know that it is often diffi¬
cult and bloody. The only way in which the circulation
can be completely controlled is by pressure on the aorta.
These cases can be sometimes treated by clamping the artery
at both ends of the aneurysm and gradually excising the
sac with the substitution of a portion of the saphenous vein.
Lexer reports a case in which he did this. The patient was

perfectly well six months later. Arterial suturing requires
some experimental work before it should be used clinically.
In the beginning of intestinal surgery there were numerous
bobbins, buttons, etc., used. Now everyone uses needle and
thread. In blood-vessel work the same process of evolution
will take place. The advantage of everting intima and
applying a broad surface of endothelium to endothelium is
obvious. Lexer used the running stitch of Carrel and it
pulled out and he then used the mattress stitch. Now a

single mattress stitch, certainly in experimental work, is
sometimes dangerous, for secondary hemorrhage sometimes
occurs. It complies with the conditions of approxirnating
broadly by everting endothelium but leaves a weak point
between the stitches. In intestinal surgery, endothelial sur¬
face is on the outside and one turns a flange in ; in blood¬
vessels, endothelium is on the inside and one turns a flange
out. You would not think of doing intestinal surgery by
whipping the edges together with an overhand stitch as in
suturing skin. I have adopted the double mattress or cob¬
bler's stitch, which fulfils all these conditions and leaves
no weak point and I have never had secondary hemorrhage
since using it. Experimentally, I have excised a portion of
the abdominal aorta and sutured into the defect a rubber
tube and the dog made a perfect recovery. I have done it
seven times and had only one perfect recovery. In this
case the dog was killed six months afterward, and the speci¬
men removed. There had been no paralysis of the hind
legs. The tube was occluded, but it had become occluded
gradually so that the collateral circulation had time to form,
and clinically the result was as good as if the tube were,
patent. As the mortality of ligation of the aorta is 100 per
cent., this method might be considered.

Dr. Rudolph Matas, New Orleans: With regard to Dr.
Bernheim's comments, it does not follow that because a con¬
siderable number of suggestions have been offered for test¬
ing the collateral circulation that all these are difficult or
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fallacious. Some discretion and judgment must be exercised
in applying the tests according to circumstances and, espe¬
cially, the regions involved. We have been testing the cir¬
culation in our clinics since 1907 in every case in which the
obliteration of the parent artery of the region might be
required in the course of an operation on the neck or extremi¬
ties. Thus far we have not met a case in which the simple
methods that we have devised have failed to interpret the
circulatory conditions. We have been so much encouraged
by our results that we cannot understand how any one who
is acquainted with these procedures would fail to avail
himself of the very valuable information that they furnish,
before undertaking an operation involving the great vascular
trunks. Dr. Bernheim laid stress on the test by the pulses.
So far as my experience is concerned, the absence of the
peripheral pulses as an evidence of deficient collateral circu¬
lation is most fallacious. There is a general impression that
in popliteal aneurysms, for example, when the pedal pulses
are absent, the collateral circulation must be insufficient and
an operation dangerous to the limb. This is an error which
was very clearly pointed out, years ago, by Delbet. As
long as the limb is not choked up, edematous, cold and
cyanotic, and there is a good living color, the absence of
the dorsalis pedis and posterior tibial pulses simply means

that the main trunks are obstructed but that there is an

adequate collateral supply. Were it not so, the foot would
not be living, sensitive and otherwise normal. Furthermore,
the loss of the peripheral pulses is a matter of very frequent
occurrence in aneurysms of the extremities, and may exist
for months and years, without any appreciable effect on the
nutrition of the distal parts. In such cases one should not
hesitate to operate, as the collateral circulation is assured.
Concerning the fear expressed by Dr. Bernheim with regard
to the dangers of arterial compression, I fully appreciate his
caution, but do not believe he has obviated the risks by
substituting digital for well-padded instrumental compres¬
sion. The history of the old and supposedly most innocent
method of curing aneurysm by digital compression is too
well stocked with lamentable failures in which gangrene fol¬
lowed thrombosis or the displacement of emboli to warrant
any statement of security by this procedure. As a matter
of fact, an old atheromatous and calcareous artery can be
subjected to no manipulation which does not involve some
risk. In dealing with the surgical diseases of the blood¬
vessels this risk is always present. Even in dealing with
normal arteries it is never absolutely avoidable. Embolism
and thrombosis are the bane of vascular surgery. In the
cure of aneurysm the methods which only temporarily or

partially arrest the circulation in the sac, are especially to
be feared from this cause. The intrasaccular method, by
avoiding the direct manipulation of the blood-vessels and by
getting rid of the clot, undoubtedly diminishes the risk of
emboli displaced from the sac. The results of our methods
must always be comparative. Any one who quotes the sta¬
tistics of any method of treating aneurysm without mortality
or without accidents of any sort, only proves that his experi¬
ence is very small indeed. What we are trying to do is to
cure the greatest number with a minimum risk of life or
limb. In accomplishing this, we believe that a great meas¬

ure of our success has been due to the care and attention
that we have given to the study of the circulation, and espe¬
cially the collateral circulation, as a prerequisite to opera¬
tion, in each case.

Dr. Alexius McGlannan, Baltimore : The rule of Delbet
cheered us in both of our cases. In both we had a well-
nourished foot although the ordinary points of pulsation
were absent. We excised the second aneurysm, although we

hoped to do an endo-aneurysmorrhaphy. The excision was
done because, as was stated in reporting the case, the vessel
reached across a cavity as a cable would across an open
space in the air, and the obliterative operation would have
interfered with healing and therefore the excision was done.
The result of the Matas operation was as nearly perfect as

one could hope for in dealing with a damaged circulatory
apparatus.

MYOSITIS OSSIFICANS FOLLOWING A
SINGLE TRAUMA

PAUL OLIVER, M.D.
Instructor in Surgery, Rush Medical College; Surgeon, Cook County

Hospital
CHICAGO

The occurrence of true bone in muscle has always
held something of mystery, and even at the present
time there is no generally accepted belief as to its
method of origin.

Although comparatively rare, more than five hun-
dred cases, each the result of a single trauma, have
been reported in the literature. Up to 1907, Strauss1
was able to collect reports of only 150 cases.

The malady results from a severe traumatism such
as the kick of a horse, a blow from a sharp-cornered
object, or dislocation of the elbow, without break in
the skin or subsequent suppuration. Nearly all cases
occur in the brachialis anticus or the quadriceps
extensor, rarely in other muscles. It is found most
commonly in vigorous middle-aged men. Porter and
Quinby2 state that it is most commonly a result of
posterior dislocation of the elbow. Machol3 records
sixteen cases following immediate reposition of
uncomplicated posterior elbow dislocation and says
that more than one-half of the cases at the elbow
follow this injury. Frangenheim4 states that aside
from this variety of dislocation, it has been known to
occur but once in the subclavius following clavicle dis¬
location, and once in the subscapularis following
humérus dislocation. Schultz5 collected 233 cases
from records in the German army during ten years,
and in all but three the new bone was in either the
quadriceps extensor or brachialis anticus muscles.

The essential character of the process is the forma¬
tion of typical spongy bone intimately incorporated
in the muscle. At an early stage it is cartilaginous,
varying greatly in extent and shape. In the arm it
may involve the origin, middle or entire brachialis
anticus muscle and often the periarticular structures.
The most typical growth is a somewhat tapering piece
of bone in the brachialis anticus attached by a nar¬
row stem to the tip of the coronoid process of the
ulna. But as a rule, the new bone is not firmly
attached to the humérus or ulna. Of fifty-six cases
at the elbow collected by Cahier," in twenty-six it was

entirely movable, four pedicled, sixteen attached to the
capsule, and one at first movable but later fixed.

In the tnigh the formation is, as a rule, attached to
the femur and has to be chiseled off. All cases are
said to have attachment to the bone at some time
during development, in the nature of a small pedicle,
the remainder of the shaft having a smooth outline.
The mass may be rounded, elongated, with irregular
tongue-like projections, fan-like or coral-like, as in a
case reported by Gruber.7 At times there is a shell
of bone containing old blood-clot, and in other cases
cysts with bony walls. The size varies greatly, Gruber
recording a mass in the vastus externus measuring 17
by 7 by 4 cm.
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